[Expression of acetohydroxyacid synthase isozyme genes ilvBN, ilvGM, ilvIH and their resistance to AHAS-inhibitor herbicides].
Acetohydroxyacid synthase (AHAS) catalyses the first reaction in the pathway for synthesis of the branched-chain amino acids. AHAS is the target for sulfonylurea, imidazolinone and other AHAS-inhibitor herbicides. Herbicides-resistant AHAS genes have potential application in plant transgenetic engineering and development of new generation herbicide. The AHAS isozyme genes ilvBN, ilvGM and ilvIH were cloned from metsulfuron-methyl resistant strain Klebsiella sp. HR11 and metsulfuron-methyl sensitive strain Klebsiella pneumoniae MGH 78578. Homologous sequences comparison indicated that the differences in AHAS isozyme genes at amino acid levels between strain HR11 and strain MGH 78578 were mainly on the large subunits of ilvBN and ilvGM. The three AHAS isozyme genes from HR11 and MGH 78578 were ligated into the expression vector pET29a(+) and expressed in Escherichia coli BL21, respectively. The results of enzyme inhibition assay showed that only ilvBN and ilvGM from strain HR11 showed strong resistance to AHAS-inhibitor herbicides, while ilvIH from strain HR11 and ilvBN, ilvGM and ilvIH from strain MGH78578 were sensitive to AHAS-inhibitor herbicides.